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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION
Animal nutritional studies have led to the
discovery that Vitamin ¾ (RIBOFLAVIN) 1s one of the
essential factors for normal growth and development.
The best knot>m rune t1 on of r1 boflav1n 1 s that 1 t com-

bines with phosphoric acid and protein to form tissue
respiratory enzymes which control some of the oxidations
involved 1n the life processes of the tissue.

It is

also considered to be necessary for the maintenance of
the defensive i:>owers of the organism.

B2 will result 1n a delay of

Laok of vitamin

ound healing , aggravation

of minor injuries, and the excretion of negligible
amounts of 1 t 1n the urine.

Although 1 t 1s predom~.nantly

excreted 1n the feces, a smaller amount 1s also e7oreted
1n the urine.

While v1 tamin D2 1s excreted mainly 1n

the free form the quantity varies greatly.

R1boflav1n

def1e1eno1es are reflected 1n either of two cond1t1ons:
CHELIOSIS, wh1oh 1s cracking of the l i ps at the corners
of the mouth, or vascular1zat1on of the ord1nar1ly
avascular cornea, which involves the pentrat1on of oap11lary loops 1nto the oomea.
An

increase 1n the r1 boflavin 1ntA.ke of humans

1noreases the urinary output of riboflavin since tissue

2

require only small amounts of the v1tam1n and an excess
creates tissue saturation.

There has been obtained no

evidence that saturation of the tissues with riboflavin
improves health or is required.

Hence, excessive intake

.

of the v1tam1n will increase 1ts presence 1n urine.
The purpose of this investigation 1s to deter-

mine the effect of stress, spec1f1oa.ll7 surgery, on the
amount of r1 boflav1n excreted 1n human ur1ne.
This investigation 1s l1m1 ted. to the determina-

tion of amounts of r1 boflav1n present 1n the urine of
two hospital patients, before surgery and after surgery,

us1ng the urine of a norm.al person as a control.

It

has been observed that more riboflavin is excreted in

the urine of patients with severe bums and after surgical procedures where protein losses indicate cellular
decompos1t1on (Wohl and Goodhart, 1964} .

OHAPI'ER II
BEVIEI OP LITERATVRE

The fundamental a ction of riboflavin 1n 11 v1ng
tissue 1a to take part 1n enzyme ayst eas wh1oh regulate
cellular orldat1on (Rosenberg, 194.5) .

Riboflavin 1s

or

carbohydrates from

the 1ntest1nes by phosphorylation.

Thus, glucose and

also 1nvolved. in ·t he absorption

galac tose are rapidly absorbed only 1n the presenoe of
r 1 boflaV1n (Sherman and Lonford, 1943).
R1 boflav1n 1a connect ed to a oerta1n extent wt t h

t'nt metabolism.

In free f orms riboflavin ploys an im-

portant role 1n the visual mecha:n1sm 1n the retina.
Light converts r 1 boflav1n into a "photo-oompou:i.d ' of
unknown structure, which proc ess seems to have som.e

bearing on the st1mu.lat1on meohan1sm of the optical nerve
{Rosenberg, 1945).

The primary •photo-compound" i s ex-

tremely sens1t1ve.

In the absence of oxygen 1t l s de-

stroyed, 1n the presence of oxygen 1t 1s reconverted in-

to riboflavin.
R1boflaV1n 1s widely- di stributed 1n both plant
and animal tissues and 1s contained 1n relat1ve abundance

in mi lk and eggs , the means by which animals convey
nutrient substanc es from one generation to the next.

In an aqueous solution and in foods r1 boflav1n

4

is relatively stable to heat, whereas 1t ts destroyed
by exposure to light and to ultraviolet rad.1at1on

(Nassett, 1963) .

\

tinder alkaline conditions rtboflaV1n

decomposes rapidly, wh1ch is greatly influenced by
light, temperature and pJI of the solution.
There are several ways of measuring the amount
of riboflavin present 1n the human body.

Its content

can be determined. in blood and muscles, as well as 1n

urine.

The most promising test i s the tissue saturation

test, but not enough experimental data have a ccumulated
to determine the actual value of this procedure.

Blood

determinations for riboflavin are best carried out by
the Lactolncillus test, the rel1ab111ty of which has
been established.

In muscles studies the quadr1oe1>ts

femor1s muscle and the Lactooo.oillus test are used for
the determination or the riboflavin present. The amount
of riboflavin present in urin e can be assayed by the

Lactobao11lus test or by the fluorescent method (Snell,
and S tror1g, 1939).

Uri ne containing 0 . 0001 g . or less

of riboflavin per co. cannot be used in the latter procedure.

In the tissue saturation test the amount of

r1 boflnVin exoreted through the urine 1s measured after

oral administration of excess doses of the V1 t am1n

(Rosenberg, 1945}.

For example, a test does of the

5
vitamin is given, and the consequent urinary excretion

1s determined.

It 1s assumed that body tissues are un-

saturated 1f most of the test dose is retained; the
tissues are considered to be saturated if a large proportion of the test does 1s excreted.

CHAPTER III
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The urine used in th1s experiment was obtained
from a hospital ol1n1cal laboratory and a normal person.

The urine taken from the patient ·was colleoted berore
and after surgery.

Urine from the normal 1nd1 vidual was

used as control.
Since r1bofla.V1n provides a medium of growth
for Laetoba.o1llus oase1. this be.cter1um was used in the
experiment to show that there 1s a direot proportional
relat1onsh1p between the two .

Fundamentally. the amount

of &· oasei present 1n the u.rlne after 1ncubat1on 1s proportional to the amount of riboflavin present.

The L.

oasei was incubated 1n Micro InoculUTll Broth for twentyfour hours at thirty-seven degrees centigrade.

This

process was repeated a second time under the same conditions for a "livel1ertt batch of the bacteria.

After the second 1ncube.t1on period, the&· ease1
cells were sedimented b7 centrifugation and the super-

natant d1soarded.

The cells were then resuspended 1n

twenty.ml. of sterile saline solution and resedimented.
The supernatant was again discarded.

The oells were

again resuspended 1n twenty ml. of sterile saline solution and one nil. of th1s solution was transferred to

7
a tube oonta1n1ng nineteen ml. of the steri le saline

solution.

Thls solution was used to inoculate each

tuba oonta1n1ng solutions to be tested for riboflavin

oontent.
To each of twenty-four test tubes, five m.1111liters of Riboflavin Assay Medium were added (lhrtonr 1ght. 1952; Difeo Laboret or1es , 195Ja Harri s , 1955,

and Kavanaugh. 1963) .

Varyi ng amounts of d1st1lled

r:ater were added to each tube as 1nd1eated on Table I.
A standard solution of r1 boflavin was pre-

pared by ue1gh1ng (using an analytical balance) one
m111gram of r1 boflav1n and adding one m1ll111 ter of

a . 02 N a c etic a cid.

One ml . was then diluted t wenty

times to prepare a . 05 g/ml. s olution of riboflavin.
Increas1ng amount s of this riboflavin s olutions were
added to the R1boflAv1n Assay Medium s olutions as indicated on •rable I ( heman and Lanford, 1943 and. Snell
and Strong , 1939).

After all the tubes were prepnred, the tubes
were plugged with cotton and later s ome t,ere aenled
td.th screw tops .

All of the tubes were sterilized in

an autoclave £or ten minutes a t 15 ps1 (121 degrees C.).
After sterilization. the tubes were allowed to

0001

and each was 1noou.la ted with 0. 2 ml . of the suspended

!!•

oase1 cells 1n the saline solution.

The tubes were

8

then allowed to incubate at thirty-seven degrees centigrade for eighteen hours .
After the eighteen-hour 1ncuoo.t1on per1od each
tube was read 1n the Klett-Summerson Photoelectr1o
Colorimeter.

The standard curve was prepared by- using

the readings from the color1meter.

From the standard

curve, the r1 boflavin oonoentrat1ons of the unknolms

were determined.
'

Th1s ent1re process was completed 1n two separate trials, using fresh ur1ne specimens and fresh
solutions eaoh time.

The first test tube contained no

riboflavin and was also used as a standard solution for
adjusting the colo1meter.

Test tubes three through

n1ne conte.1ned known amounts of riboflavin (Table I) .

Test tube ten contained. 4 . 0 ml of urine from hospital

patient # l before surgery.

4.o ml

Test tube eleven contained

of urine from patient U l after surgery.

each

t1me the new specimens were used, the unknowns were des1gnated by these test tube numbers.

Finally, test

tube twelve contained 4 , 0 ml of urine from a. normal person (control), not under stress .
In order to determine the affect the volume of
eaoh tube had on the oolor1meter ree.d1ngs, the volumes
were adjusted to that of the smallest remaining volume.

CHAPiER IV
BF.SULT$

The results of this experiment are d1agra.mat1cally- illustrated on Graphs I and II.

Tubes ""~th no

added or unlmotm amount s of riboflavin are 1nd1cated
on the graphs as zero.

'rhe ourves show that 1noreas-

1ng amounts of knotm ri boflav1n gave

readings on the oolor1meter.

h1gher numerical

Eaoh reading obtained

from the oolorimeter and the concentrations are shown

on Tables II and III.

Duri ng the f i rst trial, t he solutions in the
test tubes were altered by loss of volume due to the
unstopping

or

the tubes during s t er1Uzat1on.

Evident-

ly, the bo1l1ng pressures of t he solutions caused the
cotton plugs to pop out of the tubes , thus, losing huge
amounts from the solutions.
Varying

degrees of fluctuation iras not1oed as

the oolor1meter readings were being made.
by

It was there-

asSUI!led th.:a'l.t the loss of volume could have altered

the acou...""tlte measurement of riboflaV1n oontent for the
first trial ex'Der1ment.

It was also assumed. that o.

controlled volume would yield a more nearly accurate
set of readings from the colorimeter.

Therefore, the
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second trta.l was carefully planned to el1m1nate the
problem of' volume alteration in the test t ubes .

All

subsequent experimental tr1a.ls were also planned so as

to eliminate loss of volume of the solutions .
ExPer1mentat1on shoued that only a slight variance, however, was reflected 1n the oolor1meter readings due to the volume decreases.

The use of scre-w

tops for the test tubes in the latter trials succeeded
1n ma.1nta1n1ng the original volumes of solution 1n all
of the tubes .

The results of each trial 1s reflected

in the Tables I and II, and shoim. d1agram1 t1cally on

Graphs (0Urv'e3) I and II.

Trials one and two of the f1rst patient's urine
specimen were found to oonta.1n 0. 0:33/'g of r1boflaV1n
before surgery, see Tables III and Graph II .

After

surgery the urine specimen from the same patient contained O. OOJ.,c. g of r1boflav1n in the first trial and
0. 038Jfg 1n the second, g1v1ng an average or o.035~g as
seen on Table III and Graph II.

The ur1ne speo1mens taken from patient number

two showed averages of riboflavin content at 0.02~g
before surgery and

o.OJ4r g after surgery.

F.aoh of the experimental tr1als 't~as compared
with results from a single control. a normal person
not under stressed oond1t1ons.
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The experimental results shoved a slight increase 1n riboflavin excretion due to the stressed cond.1t1on, spec1f1oally surgery, from approx1matel7 0. 029~ ~
(oontrol), to approx1ma.telJ 0. 035~~ riboflavin after
surgery.

CIIA.PTER V

DISCUSSION
Interpretation of the results of uri narr excretions at diff erent levels of riboflavin intake have
1nd1cated that a tissue reserve of r1bofla.v1n may not
be maintai ned 1n adults at leve1s of intake below l . 2~g .

per day.

Ea.oh of the pat1ents used in this e7per1ment

,ras kept on normal diets, t hus, normal r 1boflav1n intake ( 'ohl and Goodhart , 1964) .
It has been suggested that 1f i ntake was restricted to levels between 0. 55 and 1. 1 mg. per day ,

less than

1oi

of the i ngested riboflavin will be ex-

creted 1n urine.

At levels of l . J mg. per day or higher,

over 20 per cent will be excreted (Wohl and Goodhard,

1964).
It appears to be evident that more riboflavin
i s excreted after severe bums, and after surgery where
protein losses indicate oellu.la.r decomposition (Wohl and
Good.hart, 1964) .
Since riboflavin 1s 1nvolved i n ox1dat1ve processes in cells of many kinds, its need could be related
to energy produot1on or to energy intake.

Since calorie

needs are calculated in terms of body weight , an estimate

or

riboflavin requirements 1n rel ation to calories
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indirectly plaoes r1 boflavin requirements on a bodJr
weight basic..
It h9.s been suggested, also, by Rosenberg and
others that the average urinary exoret1on of riboflavin 1s bettreen 10% and lSj of the intake.

It 1s

evident that the normal 1nd1V1dual 1n this 1nvestigat1on
excreted approximately 14i of the normal riboflavin intake.

The known amount of riboflavin added to the test

tubes (#2), showed a reading similar to that of the
no:nnal 1nd.1v1dual, 1nd1cat1ng approximately 0.025/llg ot
ri boflav1n present and o.pprox1ma.tely 14

to 1.5~ of a

normal 0. 3 mg. daily intake of riboflavin.

The pre-

surg1ca1 and post-surgical patients ehoued a slight increase of approrlmately 0 . 0?.5t'g c,f r1boflav1n present11n

the urine ns seen on curve
as

11 of this 1nvest1sat1on,

1 and II 2.

B. H. Keys, (1961) oonduoted an experiment nith
three normal young men who for 84 days were l!laintai11ed

on an intake of 0. 31 mg. riboflavin per 1,000 oolories
and three others on the same intake for 152 days.

These

subjects showed no evidenoe of def1o1enoy or nny ohange

1n health or phys1oa.l performance.
remaine.1 fairly constant at 12

19.57) .

Ur1ruu-y excretion

ot the intake ( loRenry •

This emmnle 1s used as further evidence 1n

establishing a normal required lntake of r1boflo.vln; tho

19
peroent excretion oan thus be computed usi ng this
average, such as 15% of O. J mg. of intake 1s . 02 as
reflected. 1n readi ngs of test tube /2 and the control.

CllAPTER VI

CONCLUSION
R1boflavin 1s widely distributed over the entire
animal and plant kingdom.

It seems that each animal

and plant cell conta1l1s small amount s .

It 1s involved

1n regulating oellular ox1dnt1on and fat metaboli sm

and occurs mainly 1n milk and eggs .
A def1o1ency 1n r iboflavin causes chel1os1s,
craok1ng of the lips at the corners of the mouth, or 1 t

can oa.use va.soular1zat1on of the cornea.
111

An 1nerease

the r i bofla.vin intake of humans increases the ur1.nart

output of: the vita.min.
La.ctobac111us casei is used to show the amount
of r1boflav1n present 1n urine, s ince

1•

aa.se1 growth

1s di rectly proportional to the amount of riboflavin

present .
Results of two 1nd1v1dual trial experiment s indicated that riboflavin exc~etion 1s sli ghtly 1noreased

as a result of stressed oond1t1ons suoh as surgery.
In summary it oan be said that a minimal need
for riboflaV1n appears to be about 0. 3 mg. per 1,000
calories of food intake.

In general, t he v1tara1n B2

requirements o'f animals are related to body size and

21

weight, to the amount of food ingested, to the ambient
temperature, eto.

Between 14 and

of r1bof1av1n 1s excreted daily.

1si

of the intake
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